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"W~ll, his wife’s been dead a: ~y~r or
It)," said Mx. Blount sugge~vely, shut:
~dng one eye, and ~Zloln~ng with the
other down the length’., of h~s whip-
Itoc~ "and lately he’q’~ been asking
about you. You can p~t that and that
toge~er to suit yourself." " " "

"Fiddlesticks!" said M~sa Doily, en-
ez~tl .~lly.

"I shan’t mr have him, no/ do~rI
have" Mm.----though there isn’t F llkel~e4
man flying than I)avid~but I do say’#
Doily, you ought to give him a-hea]~
lug." And having¯ convlnded ~msel~

beyond a reasonable doubt tha.t th~
wh)p w~s all right, Mr. Bl0unt tickled
his sleep~ horse with, it, and ~l~ovd
a~ay.

"Oh, my ~orrowsl, ejaculated Mis~
Dolly, closing the door W~th an af~

-f~c,t~d countenance, and sitting down
so quletly for once that a photographe~
mtg]~c have copied her then and ~er~.

~Not tha~ he could have done her Jus~
flee, for I~er expre~lan wee too quleJ
~ud varied to be cmuffht by any trick:
of cheml~ls, and without it Ml~ Dol-
ly’s-physiognomy would have bees

_ _." rather charaeterless bu~ for her promi-
~t Roman .nose. -~nle organ gave
tone to her face. By which I would
not be-understood literally as saying
that she tslkt~d through-it in a nasal
wl~J.ne. I mean simply that in a meta-
l)horical sense this bold feature spoke
loudly of energy. And Mt~.Dolly had
~ways had abundant need of energT~.
else why the nose? Every two years
during her c.hildhoed she had been rJp-
toed Into the east bedroom to see a new
bab~, till, at-her’mother’s death, five
li~de brothers fell to her charge to be
coaxed and scolded Into m~nhOod.

"You .can’t brlng, up them boy~"
eroaked a dolorous aunL ’@&ey~ ru~

~l~re over you, Doro~y Almeda."
.Dor~fthy AJmeda ~as M.les Dolly’s

baptismal name, but R was so mR~-
fe~y too big.for her that most of her
friends would as soon have tl~ough-t of
labeling a tiny homeopathic-vial wlth
¯ quack medicine advertisement as of
ealling her by it.

"Let ’era run over me. as b0ng ~s It
doema~t hurt "era :" l~ughed" .’~Hsa .Dolly,
skewer her flaxen hair with a goose
quill, and ty~g’a tow apron over her
o~llco ]ong-shor~ . preparatory to
"bringing up7 said youths.

From. that day forward she went
ahe~rlly on, making the be~t of every-
thing, though it mus~ be confessed whe

~. often had odds and-~nds to work with,
ItS people ~su~lly .do have who are
bbrn with a fact~t-y.. Somehow she
found ~ne for all her ~duttes exeeptinD
matffdnony. If that were a duty, it
m one ~the couldn’t and wouldn’t at-
tend-to while her f~ther.and the chil-
dren needed her. Divetl young men
U)ought tt~s a gre~tp~tY, among them
I:Mvld W!gg~

~Don’t be folly, David!" said Dolly,
when he hintedas much to her, where-
upon Da4Id, went off ~ct~tlght’~ay and
~.~rrJed Olive Se~rle, the plalnee$.glrl
in flae.~arhd~ Thi= .Imppened 80 years
ago, and now David was again wife-
le~. and agaIv the current of hi~
thought~ tuz"~d towa-’’d Mi~s Dolly,
~till lived at r.he old homestead near
the foot of. Bryant’s Folio Her father
had died some n~onths before. Of the
boyle, James and Ezekiel had settled on


